Catering

Parties

Let us bring our
famous frozen custard
ice cream to you!

Perfect for your meeting, office party, school,
club, or church function!
Snappy Turtle Parties

Our best seller will make you the hit of your event.
A specialty sundae of fresh vanilla custard with
caramel, hot fudge, and pecans... no one can resist!

Sundae Parties

We come to you with five toppings of your
choice and plenty of our signature frozen custard.
Best of all: we’ll fix ‘em up for you and your guests
right on the spot!

Cobbler Parties

Need a warm treat? Our famous store cobblers come
to you! We serve at your event peach, pecan,
blackberry or apple (or any combination)
topped with a giant scoop of our
custard.

Concretes To-Go

Our frozen custard blended with your
favorite toppings. Choose from our
six specialities like our Katie’s Crunch or
create your own. Made in our store and
delivered to you. No group is too large!

Please contact us for pricing for your event.

We want the opportunity to serve you!
What’s included?

All of our parties include our set-up of balloons, cups, spoons, and napkins.
All you do is call us and enjoy!

How far ahead do you need to schedule?

Please contact us at least one week in advance to ensure we can
accommodate you on the exact date you need us.

Don’t forget C.O.D. parties!

If your school or church is having a large function we set up and collect
money from each customer (no cost to you).

Tight Budget?

Remember store pick-up and drop-off deliveries available on some items.

Cheaper by the Gallon Specials

“Cheaper by the Gallon” special pricing on gallons of vanilla, chocolate, or
your favorite flavor (minimum purchase required). Include hot fresh baked
cookies for a special treat!

www.BopsFrozenCustard.com

